Fox Garden Addition

Owner's Certificate and Dedication

We, the undersigned, having to the best of our knowledge, title to and possession of the tract or parcel of land hereinafter described, do hereby give the following certificate and dedication:

The tract or parcel of land hereinafter described is located in the town of [Town Name], county of [County Name], state of Oklahoma, and is more particularly described as follows:

The line that separates the said tract from the public road in the town of [Town Name], county of [County Name], state of Oklahoma, is a fence line that is located in the following manner:

[Detailed description of the boundaries and legal descriptions]

I hereby dedicate the said tract to the public use as a street or road, and the same is subject to all the rights, powers, and restrictions that are applicable to the public streets and roads in the said town or city.

My commission expires: [Expiration Date]

[Signature]

[Name]

Surveyor's Certificate

I, [Surveyor], certify that I surveyed the said tract and that the boundaries are as shown on the survey and description attached hereto.

My commission expires: [Expiration Date]

[Signature]

[Name]

Regional Planning Commission Approval

I, [Commissioner], approve the plat of Fox Garden Addition, Oklahoma County, Oklahoma on the [Approval Date].

[Signature]

[Name]